Development of hydroxyapatite nanoparticles loaded with folic acid to induce osteoblastic differentiation.
Recently it has been shown that folic acid can have an important role in bone regeneration. For this reason, combining a classic bone regeneration system as, hydroxyapatite, loaded with folic acid, may be an important issue to be developed. To address this issue, hydroxyapatite nanoparticles loaded with folic acid were designed as an effective bone regenerative system, to induce osteoblast differentiation and improve the bone regeneration. HapNP were prepared by a hydrothermal method that used citric acid as a tailoring agent of particles morphology and, simultaneously, had the particularly to let carboxylic pendant groups in the particle surface, which provided a platform for the immobilization of folic acid (FA), producing HapNP-FA. A comparative study among hydroxyapatite nanoparticles loaded and unloaded with folic acid in presence of human mesenchymal stem cells was performed. The results demonstrate, that nanoparticles were able to be internalized by human mesenchymal stem cells. In addition, cell proliferation and viability were not affected in a wide concentration range. Both particles induced the expression of Runx2 and the expression and activity of alkaline phosphatase. However, HapNP-FA caused a significantly higher overexpression of Runx2. The osteoblastic differentiation confirms the potential applicability of HapNP-FA in the local bone regeneration.